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State of Pennsylvania }  
County of Allegheny    }  
On this first day of March AD 1834 personally appeared before the subscriber a Justice of the peace in
and for said County of Allegheny and state aforesaid Daniel Howe a resident of Deer Township in the
County of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania aged seventy years who being duly sworn according to
law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made
by the Act of Congress passed June 7th 1832 that he enlisted in the army of the United States in Captain
Nathaniel McGrady’s Company, Colonel Moses Rollings [sic: Moses Rawlings VAS683] Regiment of
the Maryland line in Prince Georges County in the State of Maryland April 1779 for three years and
marched to fort Frederick; under said officers, afterwards marched to Pittsburgh under Captain N.
McGrady, Josiah Tonehill [Josiah Tannehill W8777] and Adamson Tonehill [sic: Adamson Tannehill]
and Majer Thomas Bell same year as a private Soldier and attached to General Broadheads [sic: Daniel
Brodhead’s] Continental Troops and served said comanders upwards of Ten Months and afterwards was
attached to Captain Wm. Bells [William Bell’s] company of Infantry and served under him at the Seige
of Lord Cornwallis [at Yorktown VA, 28 Sep - 19 Oct 1781] and afterward his surrender was taken by
General Guess [sic: Mordecai Gist] to the southard and put under General Green [sic: Nathanael Greene]
and served under said General until the enlistment of three years was expired and in 1782 Enlisted under
Major Oxborough [?: probably Alexander Roxburgh] in the round O  of South Carolina for the term of
three years now[?] in said Continental Army as a private soldier, and afterwards attached to captain
Muses [Walker Muse’s] Compay. Major Joseph Landervill, Batalion of the Maryland line and afterwards
marched under Major Joseph Marbury to Pittsburgh and discharged under Captain David Lucket
[possibly Lt. David Luckett BLWt1086-200] in Pittsburgh Pennsylvania in 1785, and that he left said
discharge with Captain Richmond in the state House of Manoplis [sic: Annapolis], Maryland, and that he
hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or anuity except the present and that he declares
that his name is not on the pension Roll of any agency of any state

Daniel hisXmark Howe

State of Pennsylvania }  
County of Allegheny    }  
On this first day of March AD 1834 personally appeared before the subscriber a Justice of the peace in
and for said County of Allegheny and state aforesaid John Clevidence [W6689] a Revolutionary soldier,
and resident of Pine Township and County aforesaid who being duly sworen according to law deposeth
and saith that he is personly acquainted with Daniel Howe a Revolutionary soldier and within applicant
for pension, and that he first became acquainted with said Howe and Head quarters on the North River in
the State of New York as a private soldier in Captain Walter Muses Company of the Maryland line in the
year AD 1782 in the Continental Army and was personally acquainted with said Howe for nearly three
years in the same Batalion with him until discharged in Pittsburgh Pennsylvania in the year one
Thousand seven hundred and Eighty five by Captain David Luckets and that he beleived him to be an
honest faithful soldier during said time.

John hisXmark Clevidence

State of Pennsylvania  
County of Allegheny  
On the fifteenth day of March A.D. 1834 Personally appered before the subscriber a Justice of the peace
in and for said County of Allegheny and State aforesaid John Bell a revolutionary soldier, and a resident
of Indiana township and County aforesaid who being duly sworn according to law deposeth and saith that
he is personally acquainted with Daniel How a revolutionary soldier and within applicant for pension and
that he first became acquainted with said How at head quarters on the north River in the State of New
York as a privet soldier in Capton Walter Muses Company of the Maryland line in the year of our Lord
One thousand seven hundred and eighty two in the Continental army, and was personally acquainted with
said How in fort Pitt (now Pittsburgh) Pennsylvania under Captain David Lucket and that he the Said
How was in the Battalion commanded by Major Joseph Lansville at headquartes Newburgh (West point
North river) as aforesaid) and that he believed him to be an honest faithful soldier
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid in open Court   John Bell